CALL TO ORDER: The Chair called the meeting to order at 7:41 p.m. All present joined in the Pledge of Allegiance

ROLL CALL: The Clerk called the roll and recorded it as follows:
PRESENT: Joy Colon, Chairman, Nikki Satin, Vice Chairman, Kelly Mallozzi Kevin Shively, Dede Robinson, (Arrived at 7:45 p.m.), Mike Buswell, Alissa Hall, Alternate, (Not Voting), Chris DeCruze, Alternate, (Not Voting)

1. RESOLUTION TC29-33: Moved by Mallozzi, seconded by Shively
BE IT RESOLVED, That the reappointment by the First Selectman of Robert Ferrigno as a member of the Inland Wetlands & Watercourses Commission for a term extending to the first Monday of December 2024, be and the same is hereby approved.

Mr. Ferrigno was present and indicated his party affiliation as democrat. He enjoys providing service to the Town and would like to continue to do so.

VOTE: Motion CARRIED by unanimous consent.

2. RESOLUTION TC29-34: Moved by Buswell, seconded by Mallozzi
BE IT RESOLVED, That the reappointment by the First Selectman of David Verespy as a member of the Inland Wetlands & Watercourses Commission for a term extending to the first Monday of December 2023, be and the same is hereby approved.

Mr. Verespy was not present, but had indicated he would be available. The Committee agreed to hold this resolution and come back to it later in the meeting.
Held no Vote

3. RESOLUTION TC29-35: Moved by Satin, seconded by Mallozzi
BE IT RESOLVED, That the reappointment by the First Selectman of Carmine DeFeo as a member of the Inland Wetlands & Watercourses Commission for a term extending to the first Monday of December 2024, be and the same is hereby approved.

Mr. DeFeo was not present but would be at the full Council meeting.

VOTE: Moved to the Council without recommendation by unanimous consent.
4. RESOLUTION TC29-36: Moved by Colon, seconded by Shively
BE IT RESOLVED, That the reappointment by the First Selectman of Joseph Gaudiano
as a member of the Golf Course Commission for a term extending to the first Monday
of December 2024, be and the same is hereby approved.

Joseph Gaudiano was present and indicated his party affiliation as democrat. He has
served this commission for three years, both as Vice-Chair and Finance Chair.

VOTE: Motion CARRIED by unanimous consent.

5. RESOLUTION TC29-37: Moved by Shively, seconded by Satin
BE IT RESOLVED, That the reappointment by the First Selectman of Michelle Dowling as a member of the Golf Course Commission for a term extending to the first Monday of December 2024, be and the same is hereby approved.

Ms. Dowling was present and indicated her party affiliation as unaffiliated. She joined
the commission two years ago. It has been a great experience and would like to continue
to serve.

VOTE: Motion CARRIED by unanimous consent.

6. RESOLUTION TC29-38: Moved by Mallozzi, seconded by Shively
BE IT RESOLVED, That the appointment by the First Selectman of David Galla as a member of the Golf Course Commission for a term extending to the first Monday of December 2022, be and the same is hereby approved.

Mr. Galla was present and indicated his party affiliation as democrat. This is his second
term on the commission and is happy to be part of the Town of Trumbull and would
love to help move the Golf Commission forward.

VOTE: Motion CARRIED by unanimous consent.

7. RESOLUTION TC29-39: Moved by Buswell, seconded by Mallozzi
BE IT RESOLVED, That the appointment by the First Selectman of Nathan Moyer as a member of the Golf Course Commission for a term extending to the first Monday of December 2024, be and the same is hereby approved.

Mr. Moyer was present and indicated his party affiliation as republican, he is passionate
about golf and wants to help with the course in general and make it better for Trumbull
and maybe get some tournaments there.

VOTE: Motion CARRIED by unanimous consent.

8. RESOLUTION TC29-41: Moved by Shively, seconded by Satin
BE IT RESOLVED, That Joseph Rescsanski, be and the same is hereby reappointed as
an Alternate member of the Zoning Board of Appeals for a term extending to the first
Monday in December 2024.

Mr. Rescsanski was not present.
Moved by Shively, seconded by Satin to pass without recommendation.
VOTE: Motion CARRIED by unanimous consent

9. RESOLUTION TC29-42: Moved by Buswell, seconded by Mallozzi
   BE IT RESOLVED, That Steve Lemoine, be and the same is hereby appointed as a
   Town Council representative to the 2022 Redistricting Committee.

   Mr. Lemoine was present and indicated his party affiliation as republican and that he is
   more than happy to serve.

   VOTE: Motion CARRIED by unanimous consent.

10. RESOLUTION TC29-43: Moved by Shively, seconded by Satin
    BE IT RESOLVED, That Brandon Cousins, be and the same is hereby appointed an
    alternate member of the Planning and Zoning Commission for a term extending to the
    first Monday of December 2023.

    Mr. Cousins was present and indicated his party affiliation as libertarian. His interest is
    from being a candidate elect to P&Z for a term starting this year.

    VOTE: Motion CARRIED by unanimous consent.

ADJOURNMENT: There being no further business to discuss the R&R Committee adjourned
by unanimous consent at 8:01 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

___________________________________
Margaret D. Mastroni,
Town Council Clerk